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Ilio Itulingltn Eoacl Pushing Hnpidly
Toward tbo Eig Horn Mountains ,

FERTILITY AND GRANDEUR OFTHE COUNTRY

riio Story uf n City's 1'ronporlly Mineral
UcxclopiiicnU niul .Mntrrlitl I'logrcm-

In All Direction * .Sitiiiniiiry of-

NortlivcBt Now * ,

Reports from the center of activity on the
Uurllnglort Kailroad extension In ccntrnl
Wyoming Indicate that the surveyors Imvo
determine :! upon the most feasible route to
ana beyond thosoutliorn boundary of Yellow-

stone
¬

National park , The construction corps
an nimy of Irani tbrro to four thousand

men IB advancing rapidly on Buffalo , nnd
has already struck the route traversed by-

Qcnoral Creole In his famous Big Horn nnd
Yellowstone expedition ol 1S70. According
to the Buffalo Bulletin the favored route of
the tineo hurveyed runs is from Buffalo
to tno ulutcnu opposite Fort Mc-

ICInncy
-

, keeping to the right
of the divide Lotwcon Clear and French
creeks. It will-pass through Moshlercanyon ,

ttnerplng on Clcnr creek near the lunctlonof
the north nnU mludle fork : thcnco up niul-

iicrcss iho noith fork to the blijti ground
louth of Clear creek near the head of sover.it
brandies of the Crazy Woman ; thencoiicross
the main range by tun Tun Sleep lakes and
lirolicn Buck , down No Wood to the Big
llotn , up nnd ncro s Gray Bull mountain.-
IhrouKh

.

the Wood river lulninc country nnd-

Tun Ocean nnss to the southern end of Ycl-
lowritono

-

park.
What mcmorlos the route outlined will

nwtikcn In the niimls of thousands ! of sur-
vivors

¬

of the oxpcdlllon ueitinst the liostllo-
bloux which moved out of old l orl lAntor-
nmn

-
in noon on the 2ltn! of May , lb0. Many

of the rank nnil file never returned. Otners
have slnt'o peacefully joined the orent nut-
jarliy.

-

. But there romnlns a largo nutnlcr
who may nro long trnvcr o the route In
palace cars nnd view the scenes nuiUo inom-
ornulo

-
by hardships endured ;uid by thrllllnc-

udventuro nnd doipcrato battles foup.nt with
u uily nnd merciless foo.

No"ndciiuato description of the coun-
try

¬

has uoen published In recent yean ;

no'tvrltcr could" do It justice without actually
traversing the region. Hon. John P. Finerty-
of Chicago , who nccotnoanicd tno Crook ex-
pedition

¬

as correspondent, of the Chicago
Times , presents an artistic pcn-plcturo of
the country In his ch-irmlng book , "War-
Putb nnd Bivouac. " Ho was one of a party
composed of General Crook , Colonel Mills ,
Major Burt , Lieutenants Bourke , Scliuyler ,
Carpenter , Lcmloy nnd Im'.f a dozen corres-
pondents

¬

, who loft the command on a hunt-
ing

¬

nnd exploring expedition In tno Big-
Horn mountains. "Two hours' rldo , "
ho flsays , "uroucht us to the plateau
of the western slope , and wo
found u rich table land , carpeted thick with
grass , buunmincd with countless llowors and
watered with innumerable streams. Thick
plno forests covered most of the cround , but
there were numerous natural parks laid out
by the hand of nut uro with n grnco and
beauty sclaom seen In the nrtlllcinl wanes of
landscape pardoners. From tno plateau wo
could see three or four snowy ranges , the
breezes from which rendered tbo July ntmos-
phcro

-
ccol and bracing as the early May zeph-

yrs
¬

of leas elevated latitudes. " The party
followed nn Indian trail that le'd
them into the very roughest part
of the Blir Horn mountains. Alter
cninplug in a lovely doll on the main branch
of Goose creek , the party pushed touruM the
snowy range. "As wo ascended higher wo
noticed several immense layers of quartz ,

seine of whicli cave indications of gold , but
not In quantltics'sufllclent to justify n rush
of people In that direction with the expecta-
tion

¬

of Brewing rich in r. day or a week.
* * A gentleman in our party who hud

traveled much In Europe , parllcular'y' in
Switzerland , saia that the canyon through
which wo moved reminded him In
almost every fcatiiro of the St-
.Gothard

.
pass. Below us were the dark ,

grcon woods nnd golden streams ,
nhovo us and around us wore the eternal
snows and the tremendous rocks , from
which nnd through which burst and thun-
dered

¬
n thousand cascades , forming the

headquarters of thn splendid rivers that
the slopes of that mountain region

throughout its entire extent. Picturesque
lakes , iionu of them completely frozen over
nnd nil of i-amenso depth , so far us wo could
judge , mot Iho eye at ulraou every half-rallu ,
co that there was no dllllculty In recognizing
the inexhaustible reservoirs that fed the
countless torrents which suoil the volume
cf the Big Horn and Touquo livers. "

Ascending the 'amoub Cloud peak the
party viewed the immense mountain ranges
of Idaho , Utah und Montana. Descending
the west slope they "struck into one of the
loveliest canyons that can bo imagined , In-

dented
¬

by a glorious stream and garnished
by troves of cedur throueh all It * extent.1
Six miles further west they penetrated an-
other

¬

canyon and ascended ix lofty mountain
peak , l thocrc t being n burorock which rcso-
icver.d hundred foul f.bovo the forest of-
Juniper. . " "Wo hud actually crossed the
range aim stood upon tbo westernmost out-
post

¬

of the Big Horn mountains. Below us-
to the west lav tno tremendous ; valley of the
Wind river and Die Horn , bounded by a wall
ol mountains luilf covered with snow , whllo
two other ranges of similar character rasa
beyond it. Ua observed the meat rlvor
winding around the northwest , where it
meets the Yellowstone *, whllo the Gray Bull
nnd countless other streams running from
casttowost , were distinctly visible. * * The
western slope of tbo mountain and the
mouths of the canyon were natural gardens ,
studded with evergreen groves nnd beauti-
fied

¬

bv parks , In which the grass appeared
to bo several feet high , looking ricn as green
velvet. The watercourses ran from every
nook and the nolso of Iho rushing watera
could bo heard In ( ho suhlimo solitude the
only sounn that brolco the uwful stillness of
that beautiful desert-

."Tho
.

Inltes hludding the vnllov looked like
pieces of the blue bky which had iollon from
the Heavens , as If to contrast their ethereal
beauty with thn lovely earth beneath. My
enthusiasm wus aroused , nr.d loolilng down
the slope and along the canyon I said to
Colonel Mills : 'Bring on your Italy.1 The
Colonel laughed , but acknowledged that oven
In his extensive cxpcilcnco ho had novur
looked upon anything t o picturesque.-

"Thero
.

Is no richer tract of country in
America , " says this observant and disinter-
ested

¬

author , "and scarcely any moro beauti-
ful

¬

than the portion skirting these mountains
end contained in the valleys. The summer
Is short , it Is true ; the winters nro long nnd-
r.ithorcold , but un industrious population
would noon conquer the difficulties produced
by these circumstances. Hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

of cattle could bo raised there , grain
could bo grown In abundance ; with puwcr-
fnl

-
ktroams In such profusion manufactories

would soon spring up und prosperity would
bo unlimited. "

Mr. Flnorty's prediction has coma truo.
Countless Hocks of sheep and herds of cattle
have been ui.d nru buing fattened on the
luxuriant vrrduro of iho region. Thriving
towns dot the vulloxs. Manufactories keep
puce with the needs of the settlements.
Artificial molstuiols gradually transforming
It into tin nk'rlcultural garden spot. The
discovery of the precious metals In paying
quantities , although the surface has scarculv
been scratched , In now attracting prospectors
mid capitalists. - The oonai ruction and opera-
tion

¬

of the projected railroad to and through
the llii ? Horn mountains ,wUl undoubtedly
urcelerntu development and settlement of a-

U'Ctlon of Wyomlai ; possessing attractions
for the Industrious and thrifty uticijualod-
unywhero In the west.-

Wlmt

.

u liiitti) Worth ?
Assessment rolls nro not the best index to

community values , but they outline the
general condition. The roll of Silver Bow
county , Montana , showt n total valuation oft-

'JO.WD.IUT. . The total assessment vuluo of
real estate and other Improvements In Butte
Is fIB. SJll.OM. Tbcio nro 271 miles of tele ,
craph lines valued at f-HU; ; 200 miles of
tell phone win1 , valued ntHVUOj 103 miles of
irrigating ditches and Humes , valued at-

fIlHIli50 ; ( I2(14r( > . ! 'y4 worth of property under
mortgage ; fv'.OTl.'Tri In batik deposits subject
to taxation , railroad property valued atW7-
400

, -

, und lulnlug properly KHAWiO.

The heaviest taxunycr lu the county U
the famous DUVII estate , which U assessed at-

f I.M 1,710, of which f 165,000 U lu notes , f'jau-
000

, -
lu cash uud fl'JI.WO lu real estate and

property. A. J , Davis , Jr. , u M-

scsscd forbT7,293 , representing WO shares of-

ktock In tbo First National bank.-
Tha

.
largest Individual taxpayer Is W. A.

ClarK of Butto. who Is assessed for Wt 1,203-
on his personal list. It represents f32S,01i! In
money , 45G.Vi In personal property , $22,600-
In notes , nlno head of horses valued at $10,000-
nnd seven head at Io7 * , the remainder being
on other personal and real property.

Among the mining properties , the Butte ft
Boston company Is assessed for the largest
amount , the sum being 2S9Ii5. Ninety-four
Individuals and companies own property
assessed from S2l ,000 up. eighteen exceed
$100,000, and ono exceeds 1,000,000.-

A

.

I.mt .Mlno I'oiinil ,

It Is announced at Boise City, Idaho , thnt
ono of the rich "lost mines" has been redis-

covered
¬

in l.otnllc county. Lute in the fill
of UGl P. B. Shnrkey , Bill Smith rum O. E-

.Mulkoy
.

, nil of Salmon City , wt ro up on n-

hunilni ? trip to Fish lake. Ono dnv , whllo
starting n deer , ono of the men accidentally
discovered n murvclously rich deposit of
decomposed gold quartz. So completely
disintegrated had the quartz formation bo-
coma that the gold could bo washed out , and
within n wcoic the tlirco men had secured
fifty ounces of the precious molnl.
Their supplies runnlnc short and win-
ter

-

comlni : rapidly on , tbo men concealed
the opening they hud mndo and returned to
Salmon City. Hurly In the following spring
they purchased an expensive oulllt and
started out to work their bonanza. To their
dismay they could not Hud the lodgo. The
storms of'.ho winter had obliterated every
landmark , and u month's hunt resulted
fruitlessly. Last week William Burrows
nnd P. Amouson ran across the ledge ,

which they at once located. They will work
the claim , having already refused several
tomptttig offers. A Bolso ox pert says the
men Imvo ono of the richest und most Inex-
haustible

¬

gold mines In the world.-

A

.

Wyoming Find.
Something of a stampcdo has been created

In La rum 10 by reports of rleb silver discov-
eries

¬

on East Foric creek , fifty miles distant.
John Herman , the discover of the lead , and
who has been a miner for thirty years In
Colorado , California , Oregon , Uttih Terri-
tory

¬

and Montana , states this is tliorlcho.it-
nnd biggest lead he ever saw anywhere upon
the surface.

The Chicago load Is sixty-five feet wldo of-
frco gold nnd silver running together , with
two sldo leads running parallel with It-

.Thoio
.

side leads nro from twenty-live to-
lifly feet wldo nnd carrying the snttio ore as
the main lead. The.so sldo loads are separated
from the Chlcaco by n strata of blue gneiss.
Between the Chicago lend and the East Fork
Is u space of about 200 foot , which Is com-
posed

¬

principally of granite , porphyry and
blue enolss.

The East Fork load Is said to bo at least
100 feet wldo and carries the sumo gold ore
as the Chicago. Herman , the discoverer ,
says that the East Fork Is n better prospect
than Loadvlllo ever had to commence with.-

Snlt

.

Ijtiku's Court house.
The combination city and county building ,

Ibo corncr-stono of which was laid in Salt
L.ako City last week , Is In keeping with the
broad liberality aud enterprise ot the mld-
mountaln

-

metropolis. The length of it Is
273 feet , in width 1 0 , ana In height four
stories and a basement. The height of the
tower from its base is 250 loot , Its base being
forty feet square. In licit-lit the basement is
fourteen feet , the first lloor seventeen , the
second lloor eighteen , the third lloor sixteen
and the fourth lloor twelve feet. The con-
tract

¬

price is 177b7.' All complete , Includ-
ing

¬

surroundings , will cost about $50 000.
The city will occupy the north end nnd the
county the south end , each one half of the
building.

The building will hnvo two elevators and
numerous vaults , aim will bo somltlroproof.-

Tbo
.

boiler nnd entrmo house will bo erected
on a lot distant about iiOO fcot nnd will bo
connected with this building by means of a
tunnel into which all steam and water pines
necessary for heat , etc. , will be placed. This
will avoid the danger of casualty uy fire and
steam so common to public buildings.-

Kucn

.

In liluho.-
A

.

most determined movement against the
Japanese has boon inaugurated In southern
Idaho. The people of tufoo towns have
arisen onmusso and compelled the Orientals
to depart under penalty of the whipping post-
er the rope. At Numpa , ouly clchtoen miles
from Bolso. tbo citizens wore preparing to
expel Iho Japanese , numbering about 100 ,

where thrco smallpox emfH were found In u-

hut. . This discovery causoa a wild stam-
pede , but they were subsequently escorted
out of town. Lilto treatment was visited
upon the Japs lu Culdwcll and Mountain
Homo.

The Japanese have within the past tbrco
months completely demoralized laboring
intcrosts in this section of Idaho. Thov are"penniless and cannot speak EnKlisb , nnd
have without doubt boon brought into the
United States in direct violation of the pau-
per

¬

Immigration law Soim of them cumo
here irom Sun Francisco and others from
the Puget sound port . They are controlled
by btugo drivers who hlro them out to the
highest bidder, who collects their wages
uud pays their poll taxes , whoa any are paid.

Till ! C.i'i'iit Northern.
Chief Engineer Miller of the Great North-

ern
¬

road boasts that the now line now ad-

vancing
¬

to Pugat sound Is the finest con-

structed
¬

on the continent. "It has the light-
est

¬

grades and the least curvt'.urc of any
transcontinental line , " said Mr. Miller In
speaking of tbu now extension. "Wo could
hnvo itit trains on the line to SnoKano us
early us July 1 , and mndo as good timoas the
Northern Pucillo trains , but wo decided to
wait until August 1. From St. Paul to 183
miles of the summit of the mountains the
maximum grade la but 01 feel to the mile ,

nud for the rest , of the distance it l.s only Trj

feot.o huvo 310 miles in the Missouri dis-

trict
¬

whcro tno maximum grade does not ex-
ceed

-
21 feet to the mile. The extension bus

been turned over to us in oxccllontcondttion ,

and when wo got our trains runulng I expect
wo will make very fast time."

T?

A Munition' TmilH'l.-
A

.

monster tunnel under Mount ICelso and
Gray's Peak in Clear Crce county , Colo. , is
rapidly advancing. It Is to bo 23,001) ) fcot , or
nearly llvo miles , In length. About ono-
thlrd

-
of the tunneling has boon done , and the

company In cLarco of it promises to push the
work with croat energy. Contracts have
been made for elcclrio plants to bo used at
both ends of the tunnel , und with this In-

valuable
¬

aid It Is expected that the tunnel
will bo ready for railroad tracks In less than
throe years. With thu completion of this
great engineering feat the transcontinental
route will bo shortened by 223 miles. That
Denver's commercial Interests will bo enor-
mously

-
bcnclltcd needs no demonstration.

Moreover , the tunnol-It ls bullovod , will cut
through a number uf rich gold aud silver
producing veins. The proprietary company
has ultcady begun to take out ore. u carload
of which recently assayed ul ?A5 In gold ,

silver uud lead to the ton.-

A

.

Kiiuli for Lund.
Last week n tract of land In San Bonita

county , California , embracing 750,000 acres ,

was throivn opou to settlement under the
homestead law. There was a tremendous
rush for thn land and nourly all of it wus
tiled upon In two days. This laud was form-
erly

¬

a part of the railroad yrant to the South-
ern

¬

Pacific , but became forfeited by failure
of the company to construct a line ftom Tres
Pines Into iho bun Joaquln uud Salinas val ¬

leys. _ _

Thn camp moating of the State Holiness
association is lu session at ISennott.

Over $3,000, has been subscribed for the
German Oipbani Homo at Fremont.

The Association of Native Ohloans in Ne-

braska
¬

will plcnlo at Mllford , August 211.

James Brook of Atltiiibou sold f 100 worth
of strawberries from half an arra of ground ,

Thorouyorof Tokumuh has ordered all
persons of n questionable character to leave
town.

Will Carter , a resident ot Elwood , died In
the Boutb , where ho bad gouu In the hope of-
bonelltliig bis health ,

The bchuylor Quill Is six years old. It
formerly was un independent pupor but
it's un Independent organ-

.Tbo
.

Nocdmoro liounng mill In Furnas
county has boon uiidormlnud by the rain ana
the building U suru to colhtpio.-

I'bo
.

election In Saundcrs county to vote
bonds to build a courtbouso resulted In the
overwhelming defeat of the bonds.

There Is ono less democratic dally In the
stato. The Columbus Dally Telegram ecus oil
to exist SuudBy. Editor Duvls , who Is also

depjly oil inspector , hnsn't the tttno to at-

tend
¬

to both jobs , nnd ho evidently thinks ho
can do moro good Inspecting oil than bo can
writing editorials ,

1'lenly of cool showers
And some weather hot,

Mnko Ncb-isKa'a prairies
Tbo world's garden spot.

The St. Paul Uopubllcan Is ono year old ,

nnd the party In Howard county , over In-

craardnc
-

In number , Is giving tbo paper good
support.

Madison county now has nn nrtoslan well.-

A
.

qushor was struck last week on A. F-

.Tannohlll's
.

farm , six mlles south of Norfolk ,

at n depth of 123 feet-
.MIsfortnnos

. <

never como singly. Just after
n York county man had nlmost boon stung
to death by boos ho ran over n polecat with
n mowing machine and cut the odoriferous
animal In two-

.Alllo
.

Hay , a farmer living at Wntnsh , was
crippled for lifo by n runaway tram with
which ho was hauling hay , When the team
ran the wagon struck the corner of the
bouso , tearing awny a portion of the siding
nnd .scattering the plastering nil ovor-tho m-
side of tbo houflo. The wnpou was demol-
ished

¬

, nnd numerous trees wore stripped of
their branches as though n oyclono had
struck thorn. Mr. Hay's aniilo bono wus-
spllntorod nnd the bono of Ms heel driven
up Into thounklo.

in I nt;.

Ton tiger lairs have been licensed in Rock
Springs.

The Jack Crook placers nro attracting vet-
crun

-
miners In largo numbers.-

Uoports
.

of rich mineral finds como thick
nnd fast from various points In Iho stato.

The Casper Derrick reports that tbo Salt
Creek oil company has begun shipping oil
from Its well-

.A
.

bl ? lend of galena ore was tapped nt-
Kiidsvilli' , n short distance from Caspar. The
vein Is two feet wide.

Stockton Smith of Lar.tmlo , whllo pros-
pecting

¬

on'tho Mmllclno Bow , discovered n
rich lead of silver-bearing rock.

The Hork Springs Coal company Is making
cxtcnslvo Improvements In its mines prepar-
atory

¬

tp nicotine Increased demands for coal.
The sale of Orn Haley's Wyoming and

Abbott ranches with 1,200, head of stock is
about concluded. Omahn and Lincoln parties
aru tbo purchasers und the prlco Is said to bo-
S200.000. . Omaha nnd Lincoln property form-
a portion of the consideration.

The great divide beyond Laramlo is such a
storehouse of mineral electricity that It Is
suicidal to cross It during n thunder storm-
.It

.
IA said that the lightning there durir.L'n

storm Is extremely vivid nnd deadly to man
nnd beast. Recent cvonts conllrm it. Two
weeks ugo Dave Donuvnn , an ov-railroad en-
gineer

¬

, and his team were killed by Heblning-
In this locality. Last week W. F. Kennedy ,
a ranchman residing north of Huwlins , re-
turning

¬

from Nebraska with two line thor-
oughbred

¬

horsoa , wns caught In a storm on
the divide. A lightning bolt killed both ani-
mals

¬

and severely stunned Kennedy.-

Soutli

.

ICikotii.-
Tbo

.

campaign is wldo open in the stato.
The democratic state convention has been

called to moot at Chamberlain , September 1.

Black Hills r-publieans nro pleaded be-
cause

-
they furnished a largo share of tbo-

Btato ticket.-
A

.

company with capital stock of $1,000,000
has been organized to build a railroad from
Yankton to Madison.-

Dcadwooil
.

Is about to pass tbo hat to raise
J3.000 , Its quota of the fund uoccssury to
make a state oxhlblt at the World's fair.

The Western Portland Cement company of-

Yankton bus received and will 1111 nn order
for 7,500 barrels of cement from the city of
Butte , Mont.

Ono of the calamity taxpayers of Custor
county contributes the munilicont sum of
1.50 to the public treasury , fi of which is n
tax on two dogs. No wonder ho howls.-

Tbo
.

total real estate und personal assess-
ment

¬

of Minnehnha county is $3,813,07 ; ) . Of-

thlssuml,7H,2(13is: ( ( farm lands. ?4)7J,1UO; )

town lots and jl,707,520, personal property.
Fred Ilaine-t , chief constructing engineer

of the Elkhorn , made the oycs of Uaad-
woodors

-
bulRQ out recently by exhibiting

specimens of ore assaying $-10,000 to the ton-
.llcrdeclined

.
to give tbo location of the find ,

which Is said to bo within fifteen miles of
Dead wood.

The mineral paint mine nt Two Bit gulch
was sold to A. D. Alden of St. Louis for
SJ5COO. The Doudwood Pioneer says the
work of taking out minurul paint will com-
mence

¬

nt once , nnd a factory will bo built ,
whether In Dead wood or Otnaba has not yet
been determined.

Montana.
Butte dcnldod to invest $30,030 in a public

library building.-
I'lio

.

national encampment of the Sons of
Veterans opens in Helena August 7-

.A

.

Butte Jury is wroitling with the ques-
tion

¬

whatnot faith liealar* are better co me-

lon
¬

- promoters than regular doctors. At
last accounts the jury was ready to throw up
Its collective bunds.

The Philipsburg Mail reports that Peter
and John Shorr , Chris Larson and Charles
Couoll have atrtiok from twelve to fifteen
inches of rich Reid quartz on uu extension to-

Iho lioyul gold mine , in Boulder district.
Mining Is dull In Montana , but tin! cattle

,mcn , sheep men and r.uicnors are anticipat-
ing

¬
good times this full , and unless prices

are materially depressed in tbo next thrco
months their anticipations will bo roalizod.

Governor Toolo promptly cheeked pursuit
of Couur d1 Alone miners Into Montana by re-
fusing

¬

permission to troops to cross the state
lino. He expressed u willingness to honor
regular requisition papers made by the civil
authorities of Idaho-

.Bulto
.

City is not generally thought of as-
a too decorous and puritanic place , yet it has
interdicted the appearance of girls in tights
or short dresses upon the stage. The order
was probably caused by too much attention
bclnir paid to I ho fairies at iho footlights and
not enough on the chippies who hubtlo beer.-

It
.

was money , not morals.
The wool which centers nt, Great Falls has

never been so late coming in tor shipment as
this year. This bus led BOIIIO to conclude
that the amount shipped from thnt point
uoula bo comparatively small. Nut so. Itl-

.s now corclng with a rush , both by team
nnd over the Great Falls & Canada railroad.
This road expects to uaiidlo 500,000 pounds
curing the season. The total receipts at the
wool warehouse up to date arc about 1,500-
000

, -
pounds.

lilulio unil-
Tbo Star mine at Hulloy netted $10,000 last

month ,

Tha Heno Gazette says n land-looked
salmon was caught in thoTruckco river nour
the Kcduction works by a party of fishermen
which woiehod y pounds , was -i'.j( ' iucbos
lone and llij inches In clroiimforouco.

North of Virginia City , Nov. , four o> five
miles Is a deposit of Infusorial earth which
is probably thu finest and purest In the whole
world. It Is owned by tbo Electric Silicon
company of Now Yorif , who put it up into
small packages and neil it as a polishing
powder.

The claim that Indians are lightning-proof
seems , to bo well foui.dod. A squaw on the
Cumr d' Alone reservation was struck by
lightning and stripped of her scant robai
and shoes. She borrowed a blanket nnd
wont uoout her duties as if nothing had
happened.-

Tno
.

Consolidated California & Virginia Is
yielding the usual 060 tons of ore a week ,
the average of which Is f J7.CO according to-
uattorv nuinplcs. Ore is being taken out on
all tha levels from the 1500 down to the 1600

which Is some 200 foot below the level of
the Stitro tunnel, The mine U still paying a
fair profit fiOUi7.32) for Juno.-

A
.

project Is on foot to ralso n fund for the
widow of the late George W. Cassldy , who
was editor of the Eureka Standard. She
was loft lounlloss. Tno scheme Is boll'g-
cncmeoioj

'

by the Whlto Plr.o News , and

lam seventy-serf n years old.
and have had my age renewed
at least twenty jcara by theusa-
of Swift's Specific. Myfoot_ _ and lee to my kite *) was a

running sore for tuo jears , and plnsiclans said
it could not bo cured. After taking fiftien small
bottles S. b. S , there ii not a sore on my limbs.and I-

jnvoanuw lease on If ( A Big * ED
lite. YououKhtto ULU
let all sufferers know B i 6BlW
of jour wonderful remedy. IRA I'. STILVS ,

I'almtr.KansjsClty.

IS A WONDERFUL ,

ItUMKOY-esi-ecially- for
old iieople. It builds up
the neneral health. Treat-

free-

.SW111'

.

SrCIPIC COMPANY ,

Atlanta , Go ,

thn plan is to have evor.v mnD in the Mntn
contribute a dolllif.'KI Tlih woulil place the
widow boronii jii'6bnj or future vnnt-

.Twontyflvo
.

union minors Imvo t eon
brouRhl from Uf3 Gcuur d. ' Alone to IJoiso
City for Irlnl for vIAlfflliig the ortfors of the
Unltod States court.

Alone ttin Comt.
The Cblnoso muutRO Is the cry in Tacoma.
Coal has bean .discovered ucar Urnahtla ,

Oro.
(

The smnllpox panic Is rnpldly Bprcndlng-
ntnotiK Pugut, Sound-cities.

Strawberries twelve Inches in ciroumfor-
once nro told abotil'IrrOroKon. They uro for
eastern consumption' not tbo berries , but
the llos.

The census shows thnt OroROn hm fifty-
nlno

-
tobacco plnutcn und twelve ncroi

planted in tobacco. The output wus 8,11)3
pounds , worth tfiOO. As a tobacco'proJuoltig-
stnto Oregon stands ucar tha foot of the
ladder.

Gold dust is beginning to nrrivo in Dakar
Guy , Oro. , In larso quantities. Tno First
National bank has received (1,000 In dust
from Sumptor , the output from a placer after
a few weeks run. Chinamen uro brlnglne-
In considerbio dust from various astrlcts.J-

vulgo
.

Lynch has the thlnp reduced to u-

sclonuo in Cnllfcrnia. The veracious wait cm
correspondent * nllor-o that in the taking off of
the Uiifrclcs brothers "thero was absolutely
no vlolonco and the victims wore treated
with the utmost consideration. " It is pre-
sumable

¬

that the Kontloiimnly outlaws fairly
wrlcglcd with pleasure when they wore
struni ; up-

.Caroful
.

Btuiilei made of the results of the
bltf onrtliqunko of last April in the Sacra-
mento

-

valloy'demonstrato cloarlv that iho
buildings which had ( loop and firm founda-
tions

¬

were uninjured , will In those adjoining
which had sliullow foundations were totally
wrecked. 11 ricks taUon from scorua of shut *

tcroil houses showed that they were laid dry
with mortar that contulnod a'vory small par-
centngo

-

of comciit to sand.-

A
.

lively light is now in prospect between
the fruit Rrowors und. the canners of Cal ¬

ifornia. Tha reports of failure of the fruit
crop In many eastern states and the prac-
tical

¬

clearing out of last yuar's cimnua goods
stock have combined to clvo n big boom to
fruit prices. The majority of growers have
made cotitrantH with uannors , but thov nrguo
that the canners have been known to de-
fault

¬

on contracts when the prices tumbled ,

so they use this dishonest act as a pre-
cedent

¬

, for brcauing their compact.-
A

.

largo gray eagle was killed along the
river near Asntln. Ora. , by n prospector.
The projpoctor was at work alone the
mountain side , and hearing an unusual
noise looked down into the cuuyo'n from his
position ana observed the American bird
trying to carry off his dog , which was loft to-

toko" care of things. The dog. however ,
foueht the bird off until the arrival of his
master. On the approach of the minor the
angle flow into a trco close by , but was
brought down from his perch oy n shot from
the rifle in the hands of Its owner.

5000000.
Vitrified paving brick for sale. Wo

will contract to deliver the nbovo
amount within the next 90 days. Buck-
BtalT

-
Bros. Mfg : . Co. , Lincoln , Ne-

b.We

.

perspire a pint a
day without knowing it ;

ought to. If not , there's
trouble ahead. , The ob-

structed
¬

skin becomes
sallow or breaks out in-

pimples. . The trouble
goes deeper , but this is
trouble enough.-

If
.

you use Pears' Soap ,

no matter how often , the
skin is clean and soft and
open and clear.

All sorts of stores sell
it , especially druggists ;

all sorts of people use it.

HEALTHFUL , AGREEABLE , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics.-

A

.

PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER ,

Cures Chnfine , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo ,

WHITE. RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

DR. MILES' ' bare oat of tin

NEW CURE
i "IIEAKT BY.M1TOMS ,

___ron THB-_ * LOOK OUT I

HEART.I-
ia

.
lafcand lelia.

blcremcdyforl'al-
tiiuvon

-

of Heart ,
ram in Side , Aith-
ma

-
, Short IlicaUi ,

Fluttcring.Dropiy , '
Opprcsiion. Wind .DR. MILES

Inbtornacli , Irreg-
ular

¬ HKW
1'ulie , ChoK-

.ing
.

Sensation in-

'Ihroat
HEART

, Uneasy CURE-

.KornlobylCuhn

.
Sensation in Clictl ,
Smothering Snclll ,
Dreaming , Night-
mare

¬

, &c. (jet Dr-

.wd"ubr
.

°°
FREE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

DU. MILES BIEDIOAI* OO.ElkhortInd.IP'-

YOU

.

lUh 8-

tsNEBRASKA
National Bank.-

U

.

, F, DEFOSITORY - - OMAHA , NEB

Cnpllul.$100,000
Surplus... $05,000O-

Olcort anil HlroHoriHoiirrV , Yalci. prcildon-
tIt I'. Cuiulnit , Tlci ) pri ldunj , U H. iUuricu.V. . V-

.Mor
.

v , JuliuS , Collliu J , N , 11. 1'atrlck , J inliA.
,

'Tl-IB IRON BANK.

Called back to
health every
ttrod , rilling ner-
vous

¬

woman. Tha-
tnrxllclno to bring
hoc back la Dr.-

1'Icrco's
.

Fnvorlto-
Proscription. . If-
she's weak , run-
down

¬

, nml ove-
rworked

¬

, thnt
builds her up ; If she suffers from any of the
distressing derangements niul (licenses that
nflllut her sex , It corrects ami cures-

.It's
.

an invigorating , restorative tonic , a
teething ami strengthening nervine , and tbo
only guaranteed remedy for the His and ail-
ments

¬

that beset a woman. It regulates and
promotes nil the proper functions , Improves
digestion , enriches the blood , dispels .aches
and pains , brings refreshing sleep , and ro-
ttoros

-
health nnd strength.

All "female complaints" nnd weaknesses
arc positively and permanently cured with
the Favorlto Prescription. " It's the only
tnodiciiio for them thnt can l o , and is , punr-
anteeil

-
, . If It doesn't benefit or euro , In

every CASO , you have your money back.
Something else may bo bettor for the dealer

to sell but think for yourself whether it con
bo " just as cood" for you to buy.

Tfin KI01IT IS COMIXO , THE NIOIIT
FOIl flespnlr nnd driitli , wblle but one In n mill-

la prppareil for tue dread rail. Are you
that one' .' If not , ynur cnrth'y welfare de-

mands
¬

that you adopt prom'.t and effective mean-
urea to prerenl tlio approach of illeeise , or to-
er&dlcato the malady which now aultcti you.-
I

.
lava you

rDROXICor-

In any 6tiar . form , manner or decree ? Is life
reoJcred a weary burdeu by auy aOHctlou such as

Thorn Is liopo , tliero la help , there Is upcedy-
nnd iierraancnt euro fur ) u troin any or allot
those ills. In the wonderful nb.llty , the marvi-louj
skill nnd thu ui.appruaiuaUto metbuds of those
Kluc *

T> TtS.
Who , In the treatment and cura of this class of dis-
eases

¬

, know no BUI h word as "fall. "
Send 4 cs. foi t.iclr h.indiomely Illustrated and

highly valuihle nw bnolc of I''Dpu ua.
Consultation free. Call upon or address , with

stamp ,

DRS. BF.TTS & BIiTTS ,

South Hth St. , N. E. Co-ncr 14th and
Sts. , Omulm , Nob.

Thousands cay Uejr will wiar No Olhor Shoe.
Wear this Shoe during the Summer Months.-
DO

.
NOT SUFFER WITH

TIRSD or TENDER FEET.-
Thu

.
Shoo EXPANDS with KVrilY MOTION of

the runt Al nir laiu < III pcrlttt shape. The
AUJUb 1Alll.i ; feature nmUs It pui.iblu to wear
a narrower shoe.

THE PERFECTION
jCoata no more , looks better , wears longer ,

AMU 100 times moro comfort
than another make.-

B
.

Prices , 32.0O , S3.SO , 3.00 3SO.
B CONSOLIDATED SHOE CO , M'frs' , Lynn , Mais.

For Halo by thu Boston Storo-

.'niPAH8

.

'
TABULES

tuo t imai.hiTiri! iiibu) t-l , nurlV-
If tbo bloi l , nio nafa u.id clK-ctual ij
tlio best iiicdlclno Unow n for hllioui-
nu

- >

, conaillutluii , dyei tp.-lu , foulj
)reutli , biula.be. hepjlburn , lovs of-

jjctlte , lueiiUl dcj rctsloli , | nlnftil-
cujeHlon , jilirplcn. gallour c.mi Ic-

z9inpure

- 4

bloc ' , or & fat lure bj-tno htonmcli , Ihcror li> <-'
uwllnca topetfonu tbilrproiiorriinetlonii. 1'crecorl-
eirpii to fivi ? oailnf ? ord loneDtcil ''iy tnkluir ono uf tci y

irathmo'l. 1'iicnby mall , 1 grow. 4 * I mnipli-.llc. J
J llll'Al J CIIKMICAI. CO.leppnicobUAow Vork.J

SOUTH OMAHA.
Union Stock Yards CompanA"

SOUTH OMAHA.
est cnttlo , hoi; and sboop tnnrkot In the west

COMMISSION HOUSES.C-

EO.

.

. BURKE & FRAZIER
L1VK STOOK COMMISSION.

THE JiAIKHS.-
Wrlto

: ) .

to thl lioiiu for cor-OMAIIAI root Mirlcat Bapart ) .

Wood Brothers ,

fc'outh Omaha Telephone 1117 , Chicago
J. I ). MAOISM AN. I

W. a , WOOD. fsl
Market reports by until an J wlro chourf ully-

furnlHlied upon application.

THIS
Campbell Commission Co.-

Clilcneo

.

, KnstSt , I.ouU , Kansas City. South
Oimihu , bloux Citv , Kort Worth.-

A.

.

. D. Boyer &Company ,

lliilldliu.Honth Oniahi _

Correinoudoaco tollcltcd and uroiiuitlr untwuril.f-
cpeclnl

.

iittenlloa to onlur < for movkurt A. fuuduri.

, I SSI. . . . IneorporatuJ , 13JI
Capital fullr paid , JSJ.-

WJJWaggoner
-

Birney Company ,

Wrlto or wlro u for prompt nud relUulo markj'
rt't'uru.

Perry Brothers & Company ,

Live Stock Commission.-
Hoora

.
Cl KxuhniiKo Ilnllillii' ,', Bouth Omaha

Tuluplionu 17J7 ,

M. II. Hegarty dc Oo. ,

Itoom 31-

ItuildliiiT ,

Bouth Omaha , - Neb

OMAHA.M-

anufacturers'

.

'
and Directory

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
The eminent sperlnllst In nervoun , chronlr, prlvnlo. blood , iktn and antmrr dtic-mcs. A romlir ani]registered L'rnduatoln mudclno. in diploma * nnd cortlflriitos nhotr. U still treating with the (rreitud success

cntnrrh , spurniHturrhoi. : , lost rainhooJ , somlual Wi-nknois. nlcht loiias , Impotency , snihllltrlcluru. . uon-
orrhoon

-
, Kloct , Tnrlrori-la.ctc. No merciirjr need. Nerr trontinrnt for Ion of vital power , i'arllei unnblo to

visit mu inuy bo irjule 1 : home bj corio pondencu. llo.llrln * or llntrunienn sent bmictl or ezpruts so*
ourolypncknd , no marks loludlciitu contonti orsuiider. Ono personal Intorvlovr pritoirod. Consuliailoa
frco. Coriu-puiidt-nco strictly prlrnti) . lloo' < ( of U.'uJ saul Irco. Offloo huurs'J * . m. toU f. m.
Sundars IU a. in.to iSm. dund sltiiup lor *

PERMANENT SIDEWALK UE.30-
LUTION. .

Counrll Chamber. Omaha. Nob. . July 21 , 1S92-

.Ho
.

It ordained by the city council of the elty-
of Omaha , the Mayor concurring :

Th it pet in uioiit s dowatUs he constructed In-

thu city of Omaha IIK nesl-'natcd below , within
llvo days after the pnblie-tt'ou' of tills rcsolu-
tlon

-
, or the purson.il sorvlco thereof , as by or-

dluaneo
-

Is and required ; such
sldinv.ilks to bo laid to tno porinanent Ki.ido-
as csitblMii'il on on thu ii-tved streets speci-
fied

¬

lieiclu and to be constructed of stone , ar-
tlllel.il

-
stum1 , bilek or tiling accorllnr to-

speclllcatlonsou II.o lu the ollleo of the lioar.l-
of iiuhlio works , and under Its supervision , lo-
wlt

-
: x

South sldo of 1lorcostreet. It 3 blk 2:0 city , 0
foot wido.

Cast sldo of 10th street. Its 4 and 5 blk 219
city , li feet wldo.

South hide of Mason street , U 3 blk 231 city ,
8 feet wldo.

North sldo of pit vcnport strcot , Ha 5 , G, T and
SliUcr..elty , ( i feet wide.

North blue t'hlcuKo street , KB 5, Gand 7. blk
41 olty. Gfi-et Hide.

South Biilo of Oasj , street , Its 1,2 , 3 and 4 blk
44 eliy. G feet wldo.

North sliloC'.is-i street , Its ft , G. 7 and 8 blkSJ
oily , li feet wide.

South bl.io of Culirornla sticot , Its S. 3 and 4-

blk' ! oily. IS feet wide-
.Noith

.

Nldoot Oullfoinlrv Htroet , Its 5 , G, 7 and
8hlk 11 city G font wldo.

South side of WebUur street , It1.1.-'. 3 and 4-

blk 11 city. 0 feet wldo.
North Hidufif Webster street , Its 5 , 0. 7 und 8-

blk :ni city , u feet wide.-
Koiith

.
side of 11 u 11 strcot , Its 2 and 4 an'' ! w ! ii-

It 'J Dl Ic il.'i'J elty , li feet w lite.
North bldo ot Hill tstreet , Its 5 , U. 7 and 8 blk-

Il'lSo ty , (Jfeet wldo-
.WestHldu

.
17th street. Its 1 nnd 8 blk 44 city

G fi'nt wldo.
West sldo of 17th strcot. Us 1 and 8 blk 23-

cllv. . (I foot wldo
West sldo ot 17th street , It 1 blk 11 cityb font

wide. *
WestHldo of 17th street , Us 1 and 8 blk 350

city , G foot wide.-
Wiifit

.
Hldoof 17th strcot , It 8 blk 333 city , G

font wldu.
West uldo of 17th street , It 1 blk 2Hi! cltv , G

feet wide.
North sldo of Davenport street , ItsS , 0 , 7, 8-

blk W elty. 0 feet wldo.
North sldu of Hurt street , Us S, U , 7, 8 blk lil'J

city , 0 feut wldo.
And , bo It further resolved ;

That thu board * of public works bo , and Is
hereby authorized and dlrocted to eausu u-

cony of this resolution to bo published In thu-
olllelul ptpcrof the olty for ono wouk , or lie
served on the owners of t.ald lots , and that
iin'css sucli owners Kb ill within live day H uftcr
the publ cation or survli'o of such copy con-
struct

¬

such sidewalk as herein reqmrod , that
the board of public uorks eaiihu the saino to-
bo done , thu conl of constnictlni ; bald sldu-
walksrosuect

-
vely to bu iieNOfHud UBiiliiHt Iho

real estate , lot or part of lot In front of and
abnttln suoh sldnwalks.-

I'rc'slidnil

.

of the Council.
Attest : JOHN UHOVKH ,

Olty Olerlt-
Approvodi GKO. V. JIKMIH ,

Muyor.-
NOTIOIJ

.

TC OONSTHUOr SIDKWAIKH.-
To

.

thuowneiKOf the lots , partx of lots and
roiil t-stivto tlescribod In thu abovu resolu-
tion

¬

;
You nnd each of you aru heroiiy notified to-

cotulruut puriminuiit slduwalks aarei'itlred by-
a resolution of the city couneil and mayor of-
thuclty of Uinuhti , of wluoh thu above lu u-

C ° Uy
I' . W. IlIKIfllAIlSnil.-

Cliiilrnuui
.

Hoard of 1'ubllo' Works.-
Onittlia.

.
. Nub. , July 1'etli , IbU.- . jy'JJd-

Tl.WANTED
.

Tot.l U.u.i of CITH8! ,
COUNTIES , OCIIOOL.

. . _ . ' DISTRICTS. :WA7Crj
COMPANIES , BT.R.R COMPANIEB.iUit'-

orrripondenc'i loUcilc-
d.M.W.HAnRIS

.

& COFrlPAHY.Danliers ,
( Oil-las Dearborn Otreet , CHICAGO.

.* 0 Wall Street , NEW YORK.
70 uuuut. . eoarati.

WOODEN SIDEWALK RESOLUTION
CONSTRUCTION.

Council Chnnibor. Oinahn , Nob. . July 21st,18H.-
llo

! .
It resolved by the city council of Iho

city of Omaha , the mayor c-oneurrlns :

Tli .t woo. Ion sldewall.s bo constructnd In-
Iho oltyOiuahii IIH det-lnatud; lielow , within
llvo days after the publication of this resolu-
tion

¬

, or thu persona'' llicti'of , as by-
ordinaneu Is and trijnliuil ; hiich
sidewalks to bo laid to the presunt , Krado on-
thubtrculs specl'Jud' heroin , and to bo con-
stiiKtiMl

-
of plnu p'.ank , of such width :uul-

Ihli'knoss und bo laid upon jolHtx of Mieli
( Unions ons and In t-ueh niannor IIH Is pro-
hurlbcd

-
by the speelllciitlont on Ilio In the

ollleoof thu Hoird of I'lihllo Works and under
Its supervision , to w.t :

West side of ; ilsl Btreet. lot 18 block 'JOmttlia-
Vlow ovtonslun , ( I feet wide-

.Wnsl
.

sldu of 'ilxt fiticnt , lots 1 tn I Inclusive.
block 2-1 , lloulnnu's nub In Omaha View oxtuu-
blon

-
, U feet wldo.

West Hldu of Illst street , lot 1 b'.ock 20 , Omaha
Vlow o.Menslon. (i feet u.ilo-

.Wosthldoof
.

yiststieol , lot 1 blo.k7 , Omahn-
Vlow , ((1 foot widu-

.Houth
.

Hldoof Olitostioot. lots 1 to 10 Inclu-
HVC.

-
| . blook I , Illtehi-ofU's addition , 4 feutwldu.-
Sotilh

.
sldo of Ohliistieet. lots I to II Incln-

hlve.
-

. bloek 2. Illtcheo.-k's addition. 4 feet wldo-
Kaht slduof Sllhavu. , lots 10 to 14 Inclusive ,

blook 2 , HOKKH & Hill's .second addition , U foot
wide-

.iJast
.

sldo of Sflth avcntio , lotti 141.*), 1(1( blook 2,
HU KS > c lllll'H 2nd addition. (I feut wldo-

.bouth
.

bide ot DouKlus Htrot'l. lot 1 block 0-

Illll'a'Jiiit uclillU.in li foot wide.
North side of llodKii street , lots 11 to 20 In-

cliiHlvo
-

bloek 4 Draku's addition. I ! feet.
West Hldu of2dth avunuc , loth 1 , .', a. 4 block3-

HO KS.V IllU'h 1st iidilltlon , 4 feut wldo-
.rotilh

.
sldu of California htroot. lots I to 8 In-

clusive
¬

block 4 KWOLVV'S addition , II feut wldu-
.Kast

.

slduof i'Utli htroet , lots ID tu'.O Ineltlslvo-
I'lilriiionnt IMiU'o. I ! feet uldo.

North sldu of Ohio Htroet , lots 7 to 12 Inclu-
sive

¬
, bloek 1 , Kruiiu rick's addition , li fuel wldo,

North sldo of Ohio h'.root , loin 7 to I'i Inclu-
slvi

-
; . .Marlon addition , I ! feut wldu.

West uldu of 2 lth street , lot 1 block !lSwcoyia-
ddition. . II fiiut wldu.

Went bldo of 2Gth street , tax lot 21 , see 10-15-1
0 fi'et wldu-

.Wobtsldoof
.

27th street , n ! i block C, yiilnn'a-
1st addition , (ifi'ut wide.

West side of 27th street , a block 0 , Hhlnn'a-
iHt addition. C feut wldu.
And bo It further ruvolvpd :

That the Hoard of I'nbllc Works bo and
hereby Is authored iul directed to uausu a-
cony of this rosolut'on to bo published lu the
olllulal paper of thu city for ouu weuk , or bu
served on the ownurs of Kuld lots and unlesi-
Mich owners hhn.ll within llvo dayH nftur the
liubllentlun or service of Hiih copy conntruct.
said Hldowalks HH heroin ro | tilrud , ( hat the XHoard of I'ubllu Works eauso tbo HIIIIIU to bo
done , the cost of constriiotliiK u ild Hlduwalks-
ruHpucllvuly to bu as < en80d aKnlnit Iho real
untalu , lot or uirt of lot In front of and abut-
tint : such Hldowalks-

.I'usseJ
.

July Ulit , 16f 2-

.II
.

I' . DAVI-
H.rrcsUientt

.
! ly Council.

Attest ! JOHN UUOVK * .
(JIty Cleric.

Approved ) GKu. I'. IIK.MIH ,
Sluyor.-

NOTIOR
.

TO COXSTUUOT 8IOKWAMCB.-
To

.

thoownerxof HID lota , purls of lots and real
iihfilu ilcHcrlbod In the above resolution :
Von and oiiehof you am hereby mitlfliui to

construct wooden Hlduwalks as rcuulrud by-
renolutlonof thu city coniirl ! ami mavurot
the elty ot Oniuhii , of which thu above U u-

cojiy. .
p. w. iiiHKUArsr.ii.

Cluilrimiu lloartl of I'ubllo WorkQuiiihn , Nib..July 2titli , ife-

iNotlou
'.

tn Uoiitriiuliim unil llullilurn.-
Kor

.
the erection of u now Cathollo church In

Portsmouth , Khulby County. Iowa.
IIidn will bo roci-lvod until August 2Hh , 1891

1'laus ami upcellloailoniiuiin bc'seon at the 11-
11dorslKned

-
, who will nlnoclioorfuily ilvit Infor-

niatlon
-

to partley wlshln to hand In u bid ,

ltiV.: R W. HOI'I'MAK
I'orUuiuuth , bholby County , lo


